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Corrigendum

'f'ender Ref-. No.:- RSRTC/ PUR/ GM (SlP) 12022/03
Tender lD :- 2022 RSR"IC_262151_l
Tender Title:-'fic Rod & Components
LIBN:- RTC2 I 22GU)800456

The last date of submission of bid and opening date of technical bid to be read as

bclori and general Terms & condition e. t .c.:-
.\s per e tender

I Bid subrrissiorr end date -----22.03.2022 at 17.00 Hrs.

- Datc .,r1'opcning of"lechnical bid---------23.03.2022 at 10.00 Hrs.

-I'o lrc rcad as
I Uid sirbmission end date -----29.03.2022 at 15.00 Hrs.
I [)ate ol'opening o1'-l'echnical bid---------30.03.2022 at 10.00 Hrs.

As per bid document section lll Instructions to bidder of bid documents clause 27 Bid
Securitl dc;rosit sub clause (il'):
(ir,.1 The Bid Securitl r-na1,'be given in the fbnn of demarrd draft or bank guarantee [to be

conflrmed by bank], in specified fbrmat, and of a Scheduled Barrk in India rvhich
should bc issucd b1'the Ra.jasthan based branch only and must be valid till at-least
120 da1,'s lrom the last date of bid submission. Bank guarantee issued fiom the branch
of a bank operational in other than Rajasthan state, will not be acceptable. Also, it
nrLrst be assured that the Bank guarantee must be issued from the Bank Account of
partici pating B idder onll-.

'l'u lic rerttl as:
(ir,1 Ihe Ilid SccLrritv rnal,be given in the lorm of demand draft or bank guarantee fto be

conllrmecl hy, hrankl. in specified fbrmat. and of a Scheduled Bank in India which
should he issired by,the Rajasthan based branch and the bank guarantee of following
baniis r.rillonlr be acceptable in case issucd fiom otherthan Rajasthan based branch:

1a.) l)unlab National Bank
(b) [nclian Bank
(c) State Llarrk of lndia
(d) Central Bank of India
(e) ICICI Bank

lJank Clr-rarantce rrLrst be valid till at-least 120 days fiom tlie last date of bid
submission and it slrould be revocable/payable at Jaipur. Also. it must be assured that
the Bank guarantee rnust be issued from the Bank Account of participating Bidder
on11, rvho fLrlfills eligibilitl, criteria as per the bid documents.



As per bid document section VII General Terms and conditions of the contract of bid
documents clause 2 Performance Securify sub clause (i):

(i) The Supplier/ Successful Bidder shall. withirr t'ifteerr (15) days fiorn the issLrancc o1'

I-Oli purchase order. provide interest free perforrrance securitt at ,59i o1'thc orclcr
value ("Pcrfbrmarrce Security") rvhich shall bc valid fbr 2l (-luenlr orrr:) r]rr)ntlr\
from the date ol LOA/l,OI/Purchase Order in the fbrm o1-a dernand drafi or bank
guarantee [to be conf-irmed by bank], in specified fbrmat. ol a Scheclulccl l]arrk in

India which should be issued by the Rajasthan bascd branch onll'. Bank guarantcc
issued from the branch of a bank operational in other than Ra.jasthan state. riill not be

acceptable. Also, it must be assured that the Bank guarantee must be issLred fiom the

Bank Account of pafticipating Bidder only. The depafiments of the state (iovernrnerlt

and undertaking. corporation. alrtonomous bodies. registered societies. co-operatire
societies rvhich are owned or controlled or managed b1'the state Covcrnrnort and
undertaking of the Central Government will be exempted fiorn depositing
Perfbnnance Security. However. Perfbrmance security' declaration shall hc sLrbmitted

by them.
To be read as:

O The Supplier/ Successful Bidder shall. lvithin fifteen (15) da1's lrorn the issuance o1'

LO[/ purchase order. provide interest fiee performance securitv rt 5u,,ot thc order
value ("Perfbnnance Securitr,") u,hich slrall be valid tbr 2l (['u'i:ntr onc-) rrontlr.r
frorn the date of LOA/LOI/Purchase Order irr the lbrrn of- a denrancl dralt or lranli
guarantee [to be conf-rrmed by bankl, in specified fbrmat, of'a Scheduled Bank in

India which should be issued by the Ra.iasthan based branch and tlre bank guararrlec o['
following banks will only be acceptable in case issr:ed fiorn other thi.rn Rajasthan

based branch:
(a) Punjab National Bank
(b) lndian Bank
(c) State Bank of India
(d) Central Bank of India
(e) ICICI Bank

Barrk Guarantee should be revocable/payable at.laipur. Also. it must be assurcd tlrat
the Bank guarantee must be issued lrom the Bank Account ol- parlicipating Bidcler
only. who fulfills eligibility criteria as per the bid documents. The deparlnents of the

state Government and undertaking. corporatiorl. atrtonorrroLrs bodies. rcgistclerl
societies, co-operative societies rvlrich are ouned or controllecl or nranagctl lri th;
state Government and undertaking of the Central Governrrent wili be cxerrptcd lrorn
depositing Performancc Sccuritl'. Holvcvcr. Pcrlbrnrancc sccuritl dcclaration slrall be

submitted by thern.

Follolving clauses are being added in section III Instructions to bidtler of bid docunrents
after clause no.27
28. Bid fee, Bid Processing lee and bid securitl cleposit shoLrlrl lrc ircLrcrl l.'. t],.'

par"ticipating bidder who fulfllls eligibility criteria as per the bid clocunrents.
29. The tender should be uploaded on the e-proc portal b1,the digital signaturc certillcatc

(DSC) of authorized signatory of the participating bidder rvho tLrlfllls eligibilitr'
criteria as per the bid documents. ln case the DSC is not mappcd u ith thc
pafiicipating bidder who lullllls eligibilitl, criteria as pcr thc bid docurncnts , lcnder
will be rejected during technical evaluation.

ager (S/P)


